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CHRIST, MY GLORY.

Jer. 9:23, 24.
BY MRS. IIRLEM E. BROWN.

I glory not in jewels
And glittering array,

Ta form and face of beauty,
Sure doomed to swift decay,

In fame or human favor,
Or pride of mortal birth;

I glory in my 8aviour:
No tongue can tell bts worth.

glory not in friendship,
For earthly love grows cold,

In broad domains or bouses,
Or treasures manifold,

In genius or in learning,
In science or in art;

I glory in my Saviour,
And in his loving heart.

I would not ask for kingdoms.
For royal robe and crown, "

For subjects or for armies, '

QWith splendor and renown. ;

I glory not i a grandeur, .

In flourish and display;
I glory in my Saviour,

My Refuge and my Stay. ,

Oh, naught am I, ray Saviour;
Thou, thou art all in all;

The chief among ten thousand.
At tby dear feet I fall:

1 yield np all beside thee, "

I gaze upon tby face,
I glory in thy beauty; ' '

.
k 'i '

Thy all majestic grace, i " i

In Christ, in Christ I glory, ........
In Christ the crucified;

I'll put the world beneath me r
And sing of naught beside.

O'er waves of tribulation,
Through fiercest fire and flame,

I'll walk with Christ, my Saviour,
And glory in bis name, J j j

The Little Door-Keepe- r.

Ml 'i .( . r t ;

Christian Banner. ' .a . a Vi V

"Lets's play clap-out,- " criedJulie ;
i t

"No'i" chorused several
voices.

"I will count tip "and see who,'
said Bell Green, with authority.
Bell was one of the older girls from
the back seat, and no one ventured
to dispute her. So she began the
Iitte-ditt-y ; at the word out her finger
pointed to June, so her chance was
jjone the very first thing.- - .

"I don't care!" said Julie, angri
ly flinging herself out of the line,
'I proposed the game, and it's not

fair to count up. You are the mean
est girls I ever saw, so there !"' and
she walked but of the yard, shutting
the gate after her very hard.
Straight to Aunt Amy she went with
her story.

"I wish my dear little Julie could
be door-keep- er all the day long."
said auntie, gently

"There, I knew you would think
they were hateful to me," cried Ju
lie; then catching sight of the ex
nresslon of Aunt Amy's face, she
added in a different tone, "Oh dear,
I know there's a verse coming. I
never did see anybody so full of the
Bible as you are, auntie."

"I was just thinking of David's
prayer," she said. "Set a watch, O
Lord, before my mouth : keep the
door of my lips."

"There she comes," said Myra
Wells, a few minutes later ; and she
called out, "Here, Julie, you may
have my place ; I don't care."

"No, thank you," she answered,
pleasantly, "I have found some other
floor-keepin- g to do."

And so through that day, and
many days to come, whenever she
was angry, she kept the doer of her
lips8hut so carefully that the wick-
ed, irapatleut words could not get
out, and all the girls wondered to
see her grown so gentle and lovable.
And best of all, I think the gates,
too have lifted up their heads, and
the Kiflg of Glory has come in.

Little Sins.

as a ajjiiue sins are reany as siniui as
larger. They are "foxes," and they
-- spoil me vines." une tlaw ruins
us in the eye of God. We recognize
and act upon this in earthly things,
sad and strange that we should fail to
l so in higher. Who does not see
that the tiniest flaw or fracture in a
diamond injures the whole gem, be it
n very Kohinoor; that the smallest
streak or stain sets aside the marble
block of Carrara, that is like the
driven 9now; that the slightest spot
or sieck dims to rejection the whole
polished lens that the most insignifi-
cant leak is perilous to the ship !

In these cases it will not do to say
that the fault is very small.

Once a famous ruby was offered to
the British government. The report
of the crown jeweler was that it was
the finest that he had ever seen or
heard of, but that one of its facets

one ofthe "little" cuttings of the
.face was slightly' fractured. '.The1
result was that thfn almost? invisible
flaw reduced Its Value by thousands
of pounds, and It was rejected ' from
the regalia of England. ( Again,
when Canova was about to -- com
mence his great statue of Napoleon,
his keen eye detected a tiny, red line
running through the upper portion
of the splendid block, that at Im
mense cost had , been fetched from
Paris, and he refused to , lay a chisel
on it. Once more, in the story of the
early struggles of the elder Herschel,
while he was working out the prob-
lem of gigantic specula 'or telescope
lenses, you will find that he made
scores upon scores ere he got one to
satisfy him. A Bcratch like the slen-

derest spider line sufficed to spoil
what had cost him ' long weeks of
toil and anxiety. Again, in the
"leak" of a ship, the measure of the
ship to resist the shock of wave or
strain of wind, is not its, strongest,
but its weakest part. h Iti-

' His First Letter.

i A writer in the. Christian Union
gives an amusing account of the first
letter ever written to his wife by a
certain eld gentleman. The couple
had never been seperated in all the
years, of their married life until
"Pa," at the age of seventy, conclu
ded to visit some relatives in Boston.

When he was preparing to start on
his memorable trip his wife, who
was to remain at home, said ;

f Pa, you never writ me a letter in
your life, an' I do hope when you git
bafely there you'll write t me a line
and let me know how you bore the
journey. I'll buy a sheet of paper

? .t aana pui in a waier. bo you won't
have no trouble about that." m I -

' Pa was absent a week, and, faith
ful to his promise, :he sent a letter.
It read thus :

"Respected Lady jf j r
got here safe, and I hope you are

the arae. I shall be glad to git
home, for the pride, of the airth that
I see here is l enough '.. to ruin the
nation. Gad ! the women folks are
too lazy to set up in their carriages
They loll back and look as If they
was goin' to sleep, and I don't s'pose
one of 'em could milk a cow or feed a

.. .pig. y ..;

"JNephew Abijah has a proper
daily of horses, an' I have rid all
over Boston. There wa'n't no need
o' puttin' them boughten button on
my coat, for no body noticed 'era.' I
am Your. Respected IIvsraxd."

Bought With His Blood.

Christian Worker.
Some Africans are terribly blood

thirsty and cruel. A chief one day
ordered a slave to be killed for a very
small offense. An Englishman over
heard the order and at once went and
offered him many costly things to
spare the poor man's life. But the
chief turned to him and said: "I do
not want ivory, or slaves, or gold; '.

can go against yonder tribe and capt
ure their 6tores and villages. I want
no favors from the white man. Al
I want is blood." ;

.

Then he ordered one of his men to
pull his bowstring and discharge an
arrow at the heart of the poor slave
The Englishman instinctively threw
himself in front and held up his arm
ana the next moment the arrow was
quivering in the white man's flesh
The blacks were astonished. Then
as the Englishman pulled the arrow
from his arm, he said to the chief:

"Here is blood, 1 give my blood
for this poor slave, and I claim his
life."

The chief had never seen such love
before, and he was completely over
come by it. He gave the slave to
the white man saying:

"Yes, white man, you have bought
him with your blood, and he shall be
yours."

In a moment the poor slave threw
himself at the feet of his deliv
erer, and with tears flowing down
his face, exclaimed:, ,

"O, white man, you have bought
me with your Mood; I will be you
slave forever."

The Englishman could never make
him take his freedom. Wherever he
went, the rescued man was beside
him, and no drudgery was too hard
no task so hopeless' for the gratefu
slave to do for his deliverer.

ii me neart oi n poor neiunen can
thus be won by the wound on
stranger's arm, shall not we who nr
redeemed by the precious blood
Christ cive our whole lives also to
his service !

is Life Worth Living.

Not if you po through the world a
dyspeptic. Dr. Acker's Dyspepsia
-- ablets are a positive cure for the
Torst forms of Dyspepsia, Indirection.
Flatulency and Constipation, (iiiar
anteed and sold ly V. II. Fleminir.

Saif Knowledge

The more fully we come to under
stand the heart and life of anv one.

is motives and his aims, his purpos
es and his plans, the more mysteries
we discover. So the more we know
ourselves, the more we find that is
nexplicable and contradictory, Let

any one who thinks he has fathomed
his own nature and sounded its
depths watch Ills' ,'daily' life clokely,
and he will find a thousand fractures

the smooth and comprehensive
ideal he has imagined to himself.
Ie will be surprised at a heroism of

which he had not thought himself
capable, or he will be shocked at
some meanness which he had sup
posed impossible; here he will discern
marksof an ability of which he had
not dreamed, a'nl there he will pause
n wonder to see how far short he

falls in his own intentions.

Be Pitiful.

Dr. T. L. Cuyler.
Sympathy can not bring back the

departed treasure, it can not "lift the
napkin" from the face of the dead ;

but It does help wonderfully to lift a
great load of sorrow.

Never have I felt before, as now,
what an unpardonable mistake we
ministers make when we fail to ex-

tend the utmost personal sympathy
to the afflicted.

Nor must we attempt to apply cer
tain bandages of consolation too soon.
Thebleeeding heart , must bleed
awhile ; the weeping eyes must weep,
or the heart will burst. Jesus him-

self sought the relief of tears. None
dared to say to hlra at Bethany,
' Why weepest thou ? " .

That pastor fails utterly who at
tempts to comfort a bereaved heart
by an endeavor or to stop the natural
flow of grief with even a Bible prom
ise. Nature must have her way be
fore divine grace can do its perfect
work. Perhaps this simple sugges
tion learned from ' personal experi
encemay be helpful to my brother
pastors in dealing with that largest
family in their parishes, . he family
or the sorrowing.

What to Read.

Canon Kingsley.

It is wise at night to read but for
a few minutes some books which
will compose and soothe the mind
which will bring us face to face with
the true facts of life, death, and eter
nlty ; which will make us remember
that man doth notlive by bread
alone ; which will give us, before we
sleep, a few thoughts worthy of a
Christian man with an immortal
soul in him.

And, thank God, no one need go
far to find such books. I do not
mean merely religious books, excel
lent as they are in these days : I
mean any books which help to make
us bester, and wiser, and soberer and
more charitable persons ; any book
which will teach us to despise what
is vulgar and mean, foul and cruel,
and to love what is noble and high- -

minded pure and just.
Inonrown English language we

may read by hundreds books which
tell of ali virtue and of all praise ; the
stories of gxd and brave men and
women ; of gallant and heroic ac-

tions ; of deeds which we ourselves
should be proud of doing ; of persons
whom we feel to be better, wiser and
nobler than we are ourselves.

Beginnings.

The story is an old one, but good,
for all that. Said the camel: "It is
cold out here; may I put my head
within your door?" The merchant
could not find it in his heart to re-

fuse. Before long the camel's neck,
as well as his head, was within the
little room; then his shoulders; then
his whole body. So the merchant
was crowded out entirely, for, the
room was not bigr enough for both of
them. We sometimes think it no
great harm if we permit the begin-

ning ofa bad habit to enter our bo-

som. If it would stop there, it
might not do bo much evil. Hut no
one knows where a bad habit will
stop. It is quite as likely as not to
crowd out every good thing. So
look out for its beginning!

Wasting away, growing thiner
every day. Poor child. You need
Dr. Bull's Worm Destroyer and you
would soon grow fat and hearty.
Mamma, get her some.

Can't Sleep Sights
Is the complaint of thousands suffer-
ing from Asthma, Consumption,
Coughs, etc. Did you ever try Dr.
Acker's English Remedy? It is the
best preparation known for all Lung
Troubles. Sold on a positive guaraii-te- e

at '.'. and "ii. by W. II.

CAUTION TV Ik ho Bill
W. lu Dot) flea' Dam and
trtn Bra iuinM(i on that

bottom. ' If the dealer cannot supply you.
ond direct to factory, enclosing suls ertlsod

r i i t.

17. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR

Fine Calf, ITeaTT Laced Grain and Creed--
moor Watarnroa

Mi in ine world Examine hll
5.00 OENUINK IIANI-8BW- K NHOX.

.Ml II WKIT hllOK.
II3.R0 POLICE ANI FARMERS' rtllOE. .

3.S0 EXTRA VAI.I'E CALF KHOE.
J3.2S it WORKINOMKN'S SHOES.

and SH.7 HOYS' SCHOOL BHOX8.
All nude la Conrreas, Button and Lact.

$3 & $2 SHOES lafd.!s.
1.75 SHOE FOR MISSES.

Best Material. Best tyle. Best Fitrlac.
W. L. bouglaa, Brockton. Mass. Sold tj

FOR SALE BY '

j.c n. ROSS & SON,
.McMINNVIUE.

W. A. JOHFJSOEM,
REAL ESTATE

AND LOAN AGENT,

And Notary Public. ;
McMISSVILLE.; ...... .....'..'..TENNESSEE.

LIME and EOCK.
" 'LEFTWICK 4 MABBTOY'"
. , ' , it.,., ' I L '

will keep a full supply of fine Lime on hand
at their quarrv on the Creamery ' bluff, and
...III ' Lwin Hint fiu mi sii , ,,' , : ) i

'. toitein auy quantities. Orders for Rock Work
of nil kind.i solicited, and satisfaction guar
anteed on ever? contract. .;
fl PCMTO UIUTtn .y un old reliable
IIUU1I0 II Hll I LU firm; large profits
mm
1 1 quicK sales, Samples free. A rare op
poitunity. Geo. A. Scott, 842, BVay, Y

NESS ft MEM llOISf CORElby

DEAF! i'cck'i INVISIBLE TURtiLAB IAS
CUSHIONS. Whlnwn he&rd. Com.

brUbl.. hanMhlkll 8Mkrr.HISnX.
alt. SM Br'4i. K.w Iwk. Wrlla ter hcok ( prwb FBI.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALRAM

'Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
fromotet a luxuriant growth.fetor Never Fails to Restore Gray

Mala 4 ii V.-ikf- ..! ri- -
jiPrvrrnta Dandruff and hair falling

til l v IT 1

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS.

lied Cross JJlitiuond Brand.
Tb. enlr rcllablt pill for nit. Uh ant

im Ladle, auk lraceUt for U Ila
Moaa It rand, lb rra mimo Doxea, mie4
vUhblaerlbboa. Takaaoothtn Head 4a.
(lamari for aartleulara and Kallef fbp

i l.aaiea- ,- tn ir, vj Mali, aam. npr,
OUeheatcr Ckaaaleal t'e, Uaulaoe I'hUada, l'a.

HINDERCORNS. .
The only mir Cure for Corns, Stops all pnln. FnanrM

comfort to the fee t. 16c. at l)rup(rlta. HiacoiotCu.,N.ll.

AAKIMItJIDTIlft?TT I.IIISnU laTS S S V bFare you UotirIi, HKnrhlli, Asthma. Indlgctlonl I'm
PARKE R'8 CI NC ER TON 10. H haa cured
th worm cnananil i Ilia t remeily for all Ills artjinpr
iront Qelecuve nutrition. iaae in umu. uw. uuu i.u

It i.t n perfect win

el tw n'II I'in NO ter line. .Siiimle litt
I ems (lollies bv mail SOc, also 50

Lines. No more ft. line h v nniil f l.'J,

clothes pins itved iireimiil. For eir
eri. It linl. Is thi' eulars, iince list
heaviest a n d PINS terms, niidress tlie
finest (

fHliries
williout tiins.i CLOTHKS LINE
Clolhis 1o not CO.. 1" Ilermon
fiee.c to it "tiul St., Worcester
on limit blow nil'. Muss.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

E P P'S: 9

GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

C 00,0 A
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

How Lost! , How Regained,

KNOWTHM
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE '

A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise
on the Krrore ot Youtu,rTemaCure Decline, Nervous

and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood,

Resulting from Mj, Vice, Iorance, Excesses or
Uvertaxatinn, Knenaiine and unfitting the victim
fur ork, Biisuiese, the .Married or bocial Kelation.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this prent
work. It contains Sao paces, roval fevo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full gilt. lrice only $1.80 by
mail, poatpnid, couccaled in plain wrapper. Illus-
trative Proaiectus Free, if yon apply row. The
distinguished author, Vui. II, Parker, M. P., re-

ceived the GOLD AMI JEWELLED MEDAL
from the Nntlonnl Meiliral Aorintlon for
I hit ritl.K KsxiAY on NEKVOUM and
P11VSH ALDEIULlTY.Dr.I'arkerandscorps
of ABji'taTit Phyaicinne may be consulted, T.

b m'sil or In peron, at the office of
THE PKABdllV MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 4 Itnlt'iirh St.. IloMton. IIiimi,, to whom ail
order l' r l.n,.l, or letters lor advice atould be
ilttlt'l Lr ulfK.

f iTOR THE"
W'E'ST

' v.

AND

NORTHWEST.
MISSISSIPPI, ARKANSAS

AHV-- L'

T E , .

FLORIDA
l AND TnpV

Winter ResortH
or THE

SOUTH'
TAKE THE

IliSI.Ll'j,
' 'THE

FAVOEITE !

CALL ON NEAREST TICKET '

AGENT, Or Address
W. W. KNOX. Ticket Agent.'or

W. L. DANLEY, 0.P.4T. Ag't,
NASHVILLE, TEN

D. B. CARSON, Agent. UcMinnvllle.Tenn

CLOTHES
CLEANING AND DYEING.

ANDY JOHNSON & JOHN OFFICER,

Gent's Clothing of nil kids cleaued ami
ayeti in th best manner at low prices.

ftrilnTMPUAVT'.nniPCtflre

jgL. l"aTtO CHOLERA PROOF.1

VNlSXPHESS PREPAID. WlNa lai
Paizis im U. . a VoRiiaN Couw
rails. 2 WEIGHED 7.808 LBS.
SNoroaocoirriya a lot or.
THiac fAuoua Hoaa, A (.so fowls
L. B. SILVECO CLivtLNO.O

fThli Oompanr told "73 beait fur lirwllnj fnirpoaet tn 1W7.

CSTUtS. tnd Tradft-MarV- a nhtalnoH uj all P..
ent business conducted for Moderatc Ftt.our ornci is OppoeiTk.U. 9. ParcNTOrFiccand we can secure patent In less time than those
remote from WsshuWton. . , ,,

Bend model, drawing or photo., with descrip-tl.o- n-

We dTtae, If patentable or not, free of
charge. Oar fee not due till patent Is secured.

A Pa m phut, "How to Obtain Patents," with
names of actual ellpnta tn vrum atata .n.n
town, sent froe. Address,

c.A.sriovv&co.
Opp. patent Orricc. Washinoton. D. C

( V I t . T.i r 1

PATENTS
ftw Hud lie iwimm Triult-Mar- k

registered, mill Hll ntliel ialeiil Onuses in the
Patent tlictf and lie fore I lit' (.'units prompt-
ly ii ml carefully proscrnieil.

Upon receipt of model or xketch uf in-

vention, I nirtke eiir.-ui- l exaiiiiniilii.il, ntirl
advite as to pntentalili 'vce of cha vyc.

With inv oIliceH tliirtlly arniM fnim the
Paleid OjKff, Htitl tieiny in 'ers(inal iillentl-anc- e

there, it is iiipHrHiit iliat I have supe-
rior facilities for making prompt preliiniuury
searches, for t It e more vigorous and Mieeess-fu- l

prosecution of applications fur iatent,
and for attending to nil liusinesK eniriiKted
to my care, in I lie aliortest possible lime.

Fi:i;ji MOlitltATK, mid exclusive in-

tention given to patent business In forma-
tion, advice and special references sent on
request. J. It. MTTLIX,
Solicitor snd Attorney in Patent Causes,

anhln(iton, It. C.
Mentionlhii paptr) Oppsite.U.S. Patent Ofiie

.OL'll JKW I
rtfi Moltd

OoMW.tr hi
watrh in tha world. Parfaoa
tlmekaapar. Warraptad Saarj,
.solid oolo auniina catat.

, win lUota ladlM'and (aat aiiaa,
with and raaaa of

K f ia A- ill MmFdualnlua. 0. Pcaaoaia
rack local itr ta Mcura ont

free, toirathtr wirh our lanra
uuanie nnaor aiouaeaioiu

Mamiili'ft. Thtaa aamulaa. aa wall
xuiANiiaawS u tha watch, ara frett. All tha work raa

Mti So Ii to ihow wlu wa aend juo lo thoa who call-r- oar

friandi and nilghharaandthoiaabout joa thatalwajparraulta
ta valuabla Irada form, which holdi for jaara whan aaca Kartad,
aad that wt ara repaid. Wa paa all f ipraaa, fralirht, ate, After
yaa know all, If aov would Ilka ta ro to wark for aj.roaaaa
aara from SCO to UW pr wark and npwarda. Addraaa,
ratlataaa afc Co., IIux ri 1 "t, Mais.

,i ,1

andWhiateyHablU
cured at home with-
out riain. Book of nar.. J ticularssent FBEE.

mmm B.M.WOOLLEY.M.U.
AUsBis,Ua, Office m Whitehall St

i ie,)' '( J I f - :
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LJrt HTl-n- n r I k rrr
1 lUiN llL&d Xll.
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